
IN SOCIETY'S REALM
Duties that In the rush of the winter

have been neglected, now that the sea¬
son of Lenten penances has arrived,
rise before us in their righteous might.
Clad In a suitable garb >f suck cloth
and ashes we begin violently to pay
visits on poor relations who reside In
the Buburbs.calls which have been
laying over heads like grim night¬
mares.are conscientiously paid. And
then, too, the men must be looked out
for. Now there arc no receptions and
card parties for them to attend, the so-
called meeker sex must see that they
are sufficiently amused to keep them
away from the pernlclousness of club
life, and their spiritual welfare must
bIbo be looked after and see that tiny
are properly carried'to church. And
while wo are making our Lenten sacri¬
fices suppose we deny ourselves the
pleasure.the extreme, though wicked
pleasure.of gossiping ubout our neigh
bor'a affairs.

. . .

The unprecedented weather of last
week and the commencement of Lent
caused a great dearth of social enter¬
tainments: but several parties deserve
attention fiom a pleasure-seeking point
of view.

. . .

Mrs. Sargeant has returned from a
visit to Baltimore.

. . .

Mrs. Neely and Mrs. Worthington are
at home again, lifter a month's visit
to relatives In Washing! in.

Mrs. George Pollard and Miss Lunle
rannlll left hist week for Petersburg,
to be with their father, Cap.t. Thomas
rannlll. who was taken with u stroke
of paralysis on Thursday.

. . .

Miss Fannie McDonald entertained
a party of her friends Friday in u
novel and attractive manner. The
home of Miss McDonald's uncle, Mr.
Bain, on Boush street, was brightly
lighted and presented a gay scene, as
about thirty-live young people gathered
to spend a happy evening. The fea¬
ture of the evening was a dramatic
charade, which was given by five youngladies in quite a successful manner,jjütose taking part being Miss Cornelia
fricBlalr, Miss Katherlne Newbill. Miss
Caroline Cohn, Miss Leila Hobson and
Miss Arnold Walke. After the char¬
ade had come to an end delightful re¬
freshments of a tempting nature were
Berved. Among those who were pres¬
ent were: Miss Annie Volght, Miss
Belle Heath, Misses Mary ami Fannie
Boyster, Miss Kuthorlne Peebles. Miss
Nancy Freeman, Miss Bonnie Whitney.
Miss Elizabeth Lloyd. Miss Kate
Myers, Miss Jean Cooke, Miss Mary
Clarke. Miss Annie Bogers, Miss Me¬
lissa Payne and others.

. . .

To the mid-winter festivities has
been added the merry Jingle of sleighbells, and Cupid often found himself
third party In a sleigh especially built
for two.

. » .

Mr. and Mrs. Wllloughby Sharpe, who
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs HughNelBon Page, on Granby street, last
week, have returned to their home, in
New York.

. . *

Mrs. Walter Doyle. Mrs. Robert
Cooke and Mrs. Hugh Page will have
next week to attend the convention of
the Daughters of the American Revo¬
lution, which convenes in Washington-

. . .

Mrs. William Baldwin entertained
the card club, of which she is a mem¬ber. In a very charming manner onMonday evening. The residence of Mrs.Baldwin, on Freemason street, wasbrightly lighted and the warmth nnd
good cheer that greeted her guests was
very gratifying after the bleakness and
snow without.

. . .

The Princess Anne Hotel will open onthe 22d, and on that day a banquet nndbail will be given, when our first Amer¬ican hero's name will be held as an ex¬
ample and put at the head of the longlist of the great men who have suc¬ceeded him.

. . .

The ho? whicli was to have been
given on the receiving-ship on Tuesday
was indefinitely postponed on account
of the unpropltlous weather.

. . .

The ballroom at the navy-yard pre¬sented a gny appearance on Mondayevening, when the commandant nnd of¬
ficers residing in the yard tendered n
hop to their friends. The Naval Post
Band played all of the new dance music
for tho participants, and gaily did they
trip the light fantastic toe until the
clock In the tower chimed the midnighthour. Very few Norfolk people were
present, the weather not permitting of
Buch a long Journey In evening dress,
but those who did brave and elements
were well repaid.

. . .

The Alumni of the Kappa AlphaChapter gave their annual banquet on
Saturday night. The function took place
at the Montlcello Hotel, and was a
most delightful occasion for the mem¬
bers who were present. The Universityof Virginia, Washington and Lee, V. M.
I.. Randolph-Maoon, Richmond College.
"William and Mary, Wake Forrest and
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Sec Our 10-4 62!< c.

Bleached Sheets for 49c,
unmatchacle values.

NEW DRESS FABRICS.
Early spring fabrics.an immense and interesting

collection of handsome materials for tailor-made gowns.
The styles, colorings and qualities are consistent with
the rep tation of our department. Our stock at all limes
reflects fashion's latest ideas in fine woolen fabrics, and
the goods are shown in such a manner as to moke the
selection of a gown a pleasant duty and to insure satisfac¬
tion in every way to the customer. The items mentioned
below are of special merit.

4Jb

9
NEW

See Our 10-4 Hemstitched
Bleached Sheets, 65c. grade
57c.

MADRAS CLOTHS
WHITE GOODS. ¦

AND i THIS WEEK WE LINK QUALITY, ^

New Whi-tcords, all-wool, in Black,
Grey, Napoleon, French Blue, Navy,
Mvrtle, Green and Golden Biown. This
oopular fabric is priced at 49c the yard
New Cheviots, all woo', 54 inches

wiie, in Tan, Grey, Napoleon, French
Blue, Navy, Castor, Garnet, Green,
Medium Brown, Dark Green and
Black, special value at 75c.

New Fine Whipcords, all wool, in
Grey, Pigeon Blue, Navy, Green,
Caster, exceptional value, at 75c
New Poplins, all-wool, in all the new

colcrings, 89c a yard, regular $100
grade.
New Broadcloths, all-wool, 52 inches

wide, In Grey, Tan, Naooleon, French
Blue. Marine, Navy, Brown. Garnet,
Cardinal, Reseda and Black, all priced
at 75c.
New Broadcloths, all-wool, 52 inches

wide, in Grey, Tan, French Blue, Navy,

Brown, Cardin .1, T.i >1iI Navy and
Black, wonderful value at $1.00 yard-
New Covert Sui:'n;;s. 44 inches wide,

all-wool, Brown Mixed, Blue Mixed,
Green Mixed ana Gtrcn and Grey
Mixed, all priced at $1.25.
New Pcquin Twills, 45 inches wide,

all-wool, in Brown ana Green, Garnet
and Black-. Green Mixture. Blue Mix"
ture and Blue and Grey, beautiful
cloths lor the tailor-made gown $1.00.
Now Venetians, copülar cloths I. t the

spring tailor made gown, .-.11 wool. 54
inches wide, in ail the new colorings,
fl-25 yard.

The eager manner in which people are buying these
beautiful fabrics is quite remarkable. Experience has
taught them that the choicest patterns arc scarce later on,
when the temperature begins to suggest such light
weight materials. This, together with the great attrac¬
tions of our comprehensive showing, is probably responsi¬
ble for our lively business.

We strongly recommend this advance buying. Some of the prettiest p\t-leins that will be shown this season are already selling i>ut very last, and weeks
are required to duplicate. See our line ol Madras Cloths 12.'.-c, iCc and |9c;Zephyr Ginghams, J2^jc, 15c. 19c and 25.; Corded Ginghams, at 12,'jc. 15c, 19c
and 25c.

New Pequln Serge, in hunter s green,
French blue and navy, ail-wool and .'.:>
inches wide, at 9Bc a yard.
Dark Grey Serge, csocciallv. adapted

for the old folks, all-wool .Mid to'.) inches
wide, price SI.00-

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
Our Embroidery stock has never commanded more

attention than oaring the past month. Sterling values arc
the rule her : instead of the exception. Enthusiasts over
Embroidcries, from the stand point of beauty, can find
much of interest in our great shewing. From a more
utilitarian point of view, our stock is equally interesting.

i This week we iink quality with the lowest prices
'ever quoted on Coats and Capes. It is common talk
among well dressed ladies that Miller, Rhoads & Co. sell
mere fine G ats, Jackets and Capes than any other house
in Norfolk.this fact together with to-morrow's prices,
ought to appeal to every economical woman in this city^
31.49 For Ladies' Coat-,, a broken as- $\ \ 00 For Capa ,hat so!d at $<800

sortmcnt of sizes, only 9 in the s *

.V 19.00 and $20.00, only one
lot, Ihey all sold at 55.00 $6.00 and of a kind, beautiful and exclusive styles,$7.50. as Ions: as they last $149. allgo at $ J1.00-

$2.50 For $5.W Ladies' Black Coals *a oo T.-or $o00 Piuth Capes, trim-
in plain and rou«h cloths, sizes 4^-'« med uh hraid jnd . ufrom 32 to 4J.

en r t7£.n. .. . $5.49 For $9.00 Plush Capes, hand¬ed.DO F.or $7'5,0 L/»<«" B|a<* Cloth JJ* l'
somcly braided.Coats, all sues.

$7.98 For $12.00 Plush Capet, frim-
nird with bla-'k Thibet fur.$5 00 For S:0-°° ladies' Black Tanp>J,UU Navy Blue tad Castor

Ccats.$8.98 For S'-1-93 Plush Cape, trim.
. _, . . __

' med with Thibet fur and jet"^10 00 For $20 00 and $25.1)0 Fine '

.'Mack, Navy blue and Fan $3 49 For Silk Petticoats that sold at
Coats Silk lined throughout, all the latest $5.00. $b.00 and $0.50, fancystyles. Plaids and Changeable. Taffeta.

93c. For $2.00 I-adiev Black Cloth $5.00 For $8.00 and $8 98 Silk PetU-
Caccs, trimmed in braid and lur. s "

coats ir. Plaids and Stripes.
^2 98 For $6.00 Ladies' Black Clolh $5.00 r°r * lot of B,ack Taffeta
* '

C.-ce, collar trimmed with lur Si!!c waists that sold at $6.50,
and trimmed in jet and braid, all $2.98. 57.00 and S7.50, ten styles in all.

w*c make a special feature of match sets with all overs and insertions. Big $6.50 For $10.00 Capes, beautifully S?,50 For Misses' $5.00 Coats, allshowing ol Camtric, Naintock and Swiss Edges and Insertions in fine work. *^ ' trimmed and braided. I ' cobrs.

Specials.
^ 12c. Buys one lot of 25c Boys' Percale

Waists-

bbss 69c. Buys 1.03 Monarch Shirts in col-
*

orcd bosoms and colored all over,
with Cuffs to match-

"""5 5C Buys Ihe best J5t Pure Linen
^gw-< ' Gents' Collars in standing, turn
l<~J£*5, points, and turn down styles.
P.. 1 3c. Buys one ,ot of Men's 25: Puffs,
SÄ * Tecks, four-in-hands, string lies
* and bows

$1.39 Ladies' Fine Cloth Waists in
If *» Navy Blue. Garnet, Bro-vn,

Green and Black, trimmed ..II over with
[g*?i bi.ick soulaclie braid, sold at $2-75 and
.«
~
* $2 50, now $1.39.

Pbsi $2 59 Four on,V New B,t,c cloth
^5 ^ Waists, trimmed with black

itJÜI'-Mohair Braid, very stylish, sold at $3.50,
I^T? price $2.59.Ii «5
$&« 59c Ladies' Black Wool Knit Skirts,
ta^U sold at 89c, price 59c

Specials.
Ogr Ladies" All Wool Knit S'tirls.

sold at $1 50, lor 9^c. fold a'.
$2.03 for $159.

J5c. For Male-'. Box Paocr, in while,
pin's, blue and violet; sold for

25c

7c. ,u> pair Children's Fine Ribbed
Tan Hose, good shades, double

knee, sphred heel and toe, sold n>r 25c,
lo go for 7c oair.

25c 20 pair Lidics' Blick Hose
Hermsdorf dye. silk fleeced,

spliced heel and toe, sold (or 3°c, to go
for 25c

3tr 16 pair Ladies' Black Imported
Hose, fleeced lin<d. high ed

heel and double sole, s.iid tor 5^c lo go
lor 3lc pair.

14- 17 pair Children's Black Lisle
Thread Ribbed Hov, double

knees and heels, sices &'j only, sold for
25c, lo go for 11c.

Specials. Specials.
19c 14 pair Misses'

Ho. e. plai-i and
25c, will go for |9c-

Black Colion
ribbed, sold for 5c. 5 Ladies'

lor 50c.
Silk Puff Ties that sold

49c Applique Scarfs, that sold at 69c,Vfhftc Handkerchiefs. 1 1"
to ciow, 49c. Those that sold

at 89c, 'o close, t>9c.
5C> 45 Beaulil :1 \

with scalloped edges, some hand¬
somely embroidered, sold lor 12.'jc, will
be clo.-ed out lor 6c-

?5c. ^ Good Combination Cases,
handsomely mounted with ster-

ling silver, jt:,t 'he si;.' I< r car tickets or
small change, the 39c kind, now 23c.

49c. 14-salr Ladles'Tan Kid Gloves,
embroidered wilh b:ack, 4-but-

ton and ">-iii o'. i'd at i! 0d and $1.23,
will go for 49c- ciir.

98c ^ p"'r l-adi-'S* Kid Gloves, in
bl.ic'.-. iinong thers, some "Ceu-1

temerl," in 5/i and 5 ,. sold tor $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.65, io ro f jr 95c.

I yc 9 Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, with handsome em¬

broidered corners, '.old for 35c, will yo
for 17c

For $1 25 Percale Wrapocrs in
black and white stripes and

figures.

49c> Fine While Stamped Scarfs,
edged wilh wide wash lace,

sold for 75c. to close, 4bc; $1.00, to clcs.\
bqc; $1,25, lo close, 79c

Specials.
Inc. Xc,Iow B,-ck Soft Muii

Tics, with lace edges, only lew
left, sold at 25c, to close, lUc

49c. Ladies, Lono Jap Silk Ties,
white, black, cink-, light blue,

Hold and cardinal, wd'o wide lace end:,
so'.d ai 75c, lo cloie, 49c. Suld at 95c, lo
close; 6-Jc.

>9c. Lad es' New While D.itled Nel
Tics, wilh lace ends, 59c,worth

15c.

15c.

rtamoed Denim Pillow To:
that sold at 2Vc, price 15c-

Decorated
Frames,

close 15c.

Celluloid Picture
;old at ^5c, price to

I7r, Stamped Linen Piclure Frames
icr embroider n<?. sold at 25c- to

close 17c.

i. Off Remnants of Ribbons, Satins,
Gros Grain. Moire, Faffeti,Plain Taifeta and Double-Faced Sann:..

49c For $1.50. $2 03. $2.50 and $300
all over embr.'i Jerod Chiiion,

all colors.

$1.98 For ^5,0° °-slr;;:h Feather Boi-,
in cream,pink and corn color,

Sfc.95 f rade $2.46, $9.98 grade $3,49.

Specials. LÜT^
93c_ Far Ladies $1.25 gowns, hand- p2&somely trimmed; $1.50 Gowns,
?J.I9j $1.75 Gowns, SI.25. M'-^
S2.50 For $5.00 ""Misses' Coats in tp*^^

navy green, cardinal and fei. ^click.

10c. For Children's Navy Blue Cloth tereT^Tam O/Shantcrs, with fealbi£_ fBa^Ä"
i n side, sold at 39c.

39c For Infants* Silkalinc Comforts Öft""^
with ruffles: $1.59 for $2.00 P~=^Sateen Down Comforts It ^

62; -c. Bleached Sheets, 49c. fe\
Special.Monday morning we place .>

n "ur counters one of the best values in pR£S
LJleached Sheets, sice 90x90, that has V ^5
ever been t ffered, made of extra heavy IjS^^'-r«>uod thread of cotton, a bargain at l^-"'^62 c. but tins one is a wonder at 49c as Ii "^5
long as they last and as many as you Hp"*want, all s.-.me price, no limit. I . "To,

Special Fine Bleached Hemstitched IT-^
Sheets, ready lor use, size 90x90- regular |^.^t>5c grade, go on sale at 57c, ISä"^

ä ^ vä $m i6r£,v ^ fe.=^^=^^l \P=^^\^=^:^=^^: v?0^\1^=^V^=^ V^=^:^=^^:\^=^
Alabama Polytechnic Institute were all I
represented, and toasts were made and
responded to, io the almn maters of
those who were present. Ttie menu was
nn elaborate one. and, needless to say,
was done full Justice to by those who
were present. Among those who en-
Joyed the feast were the following:
Mesans. George MoK. Bain, Mnllory
Cannon, H. C. Davis, James N. flood,'.
Lee s. Guy. J. L. Hubard, Tazewcll
Hubard, B. Page Marsden. William A.
RpSS, W. W. Snle, Thomas W. Shclton,
J. Sydney Smith, N. C. Smith, Wallace
Starke. Southgutc Taylor, Richard C.
Taylor, Tazewcll Taylor. Walter II.
Taylor, Jr., John G. Tillen. Kniest W.
Turner, \V. R. White. John T. Blackwell.
Richard L. Doblc, G. Tayloe. Gwnthmey,
W. A. Mehegan, Jesse O. Held, Spencer
Lam- and Dr. Jett McCormick, of Nor¬
folk; C. w. Colemnn, Edward J, Par-
rlsh, Edward M. Watts and Dr. H. P.
Psrrlflh, of Portsmouth; J. E. Peake and
Rev. W. V. Savage, of Churchland, and
John R. Pinner, of Suffolk.

. « ¦

Miss Emily Wilson has returned from
a delightful visit to Petersburg.

. . .
Miss Stanley Atkins, who has been

the guest of Miss Emily Allyn, on Hut.'
street, has returned to her home In
Richmond.

. . .

Mr. Harry Wrenn. of the T.ee Rifles,
now stationed in Cuba, is at home on
furlough.

. » .

Miss Konle Reed, of Roanoke, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Walter
Doyle; In Ghent, lias returned bom.-.

. . .

Miss Mary Meade Bernard, of Peters¬
burg, is expected next week, to be the
guest of Mrs. K. R. Hodges, on Colo¬
nial avenue, Ghent.

6 . .

Mrs. George Johnston and Miss Eliz¬
abeth Johnston are spending a few
weeks In Baltimore.

Mrs. Alex. Hlggins has Joined her'
husband in Havana.

. » .

St. Valentine's Day will long be re¬
membered by those who were fortunate
enough to have been among the merry
party who were invited to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Killunt, on
Duke street, on Tuesday, and In honor
of the day try their luck at "lie mis.".
As a prize was In store It Is useless'
to say that during the evening hearts'
were discarded with but little feeling,
each one endeavoring to display with
what nptncfd they could cast away
In rapid succession the Innumerable
hearts that presented themselves, Cu¬
pid had evidently paid a flying visit
to the rooms before the party assem¬
bled, for on their arrival there was
every trace of his approving touch,
There were nine fahles arranged
throughout the rooms. Through gra.ful palm* the soft light from many
lamps and candelabra made a scene
worthy a spot In fairy land. Shortly1
after the guests had arrived Miss Llla
Tucker presented each with a heart-
shaped valentine upon which the games
were scored. Miss Tucker giving the
si;im. For the next hour and a half
such deep Interest was displayed that
it was with regret that the last italic
was ended. After the guests had par¬
taken of the most tempting refresh-
ments, daintily served, it was an¬
nounced that the prize, a Florentine!

picture-frame, would be cut for by Mrs.
Dancy and Miss VVrcnn. I ...

proved the lucky one among the la ...

white the gentlcman'a prize was award-
ed to Mr. Hobvrt Wilkinson. The con¬
solation prize was cut for nnd won by
Miss Elisabeth Lautier, who was pre¬
sented with one of Kipling's ..

Among those who were preisen! were
Mr. and Mrs. P. It. Dancy, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh N. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wright. Mr. and Mrs. PI yd
Hughes, Mrs. George W. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. William Baldwin, Mr, and
Mrs. Lawrence Groner, Mr. and M
Carter, Mr. and Mm. George Mein tosh.
Miss Mobson, .>f Goochlnnd; Miss Ma¬
bel Vaughn and Miss Pattlc Taj r,
Miss Nellie Little. Miss Pantile Leigh,
Miss Virginia Wrenn, Mis.- Kltzab th
Lander. Mr. W. J. Stanworth, Sir.
George Loya II. Mr. Roher! Wilkinson,
Mr. Pearson Williams, Mr, Thorn is
Shelton, Mr. Roberl Baldwin. Mr. K.r-
liiin. Mr. Henry Little nnd Mr. How u I
Shields.

There was an Impromptu dance given
at the Chamber!in Hotel ..:t Tuesd y
evening, which was an occasion <<.;
great fun and pleasure to the gUl
who. although not great in number, en¬
joyed the evening to its fullest extent;
dancing to the music of tin. Artillery
School Hand.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Char!. Emorl h has
returned lo Norfolk, much to li: .:.

light of their many friend-.

There was a delightfully charming
luncheon glv< n at the Monticcllo n del
on Saturday, in honor «.f Miss Hnttic
Conke, of Richmond, who is the gn m
of the Misses Nash, on Precmnsn stic \
The Centerpiece was formed of Ameri¬
can Beauty roses, and the ttfterno
was pleasant in the extreme. Covers
were laid for six. those present b ting
Miss Cooke. Misses Elizabeth Nash,
Miss Mary Nash. Miss Alice Moore and
Miss i.is.-ie Hllllard.

. « .

Mr. and Mrs. lllggtnbothnm, of Chi¬
cago, who are spending the winter In
Norfolk, have returned from a visit to
New York.

. . .

The comic opera, "The Geisha." which
was presented nt the Academy of Mu¬
sic on Tuesday evening, was quite a
society event. Many of the represent¬
ative people were present. After the
pcrformnn 'e a number of Utile suppers
were partaken of a! the Monticcllo.

On Tuesday Mrs Crnlle gave n small
valentine party to Mis. IMggliibotlinm,
of Chicago. The gnmo .>!' hearts was
played by the foliowing ladl Mrs.
Higglnbotham, Mrs. T. 11. Wlllbox. Mi
Tayloo 11 turn. Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Owynn
Shephard, Miss Wllcox. Miss Tu K r,
Miss Jane Tucker, Miss Vermllllon.MIss
Florence Smith .and Miss Minnie H iker.
The heart-shaped prizes Were won by
Mrs. Hlgglnbolhnm. Miss Tucker nnd
Miss linker. The table dccor.atli ns wei
red, the oentrepelce being a large
honrt composed of red and in tlden hair
fern.

. . .

Mrs. I*n.wrcnce Adams rrive n ,lo-
lightful dinner on Pi Idny
In honor <>f his fiancee, \l .;
ough. <>f Maryland. The iffn.lr I;
place at the Bachelor's Mesa at the
navy-yard, and was an event of great

beauty and pleasure to those who were
his guests. American Beauties formed
the ci htro'pli ¦-. and at the plates ot
each was a souvenir of this 1» ppy oc¬
casion. Mr. Adnriis' guests on this oc¬

casion were Mr. and Mis. «>. I'.. Bldwi II.
Miss Gcddsborough, Miss Edith Tunis.
Miss i: citri ... Fiirfiuhai\ Mr. Grocsbeck,
Mrs. Robert aid Mr. McUann.

Mr. Burruss Cnrprew left last week
for Manila, where he has accepted a
position.

m m m

At the invitation Mrs. Cnbell L.
Eine, many .e" her friends called al hör
home, No. 110 Bute street, on Wednes¬
day afternoon, am! we're delightfully
entertnlnod for the space fifteen or
twenty m t. ; spenl with their charm-
Ing h -p rs sind i lie attractive young
ladles v. ho isnisled her In seeing to the
w.el.fhre f h r guests. The parlors were
Ii oking unusually pretty in their rei p-|lon dress of red and green. Lamps
shi d a. ruddy htic through t!v ir red
shad s. while en runtIons of that same
rieh cdor nodded amid the green föll-
age. Mr. and Mrs. Eine received the
guests assisted by Miss Boweri; <if
Maryland, lit w ho- ., h inor the recep-tloti WHS rivt n. and Mrs. MoCue. The
young Indies who assisted in the dining
room were Mrs. Ben Fine and Miss
Bertha Boper.

a a a
Miss Rowcrii of Maryland, who is

the guest of Mrs. < .. L. Fine, on Bute
sti t, will leave on Monday for her
home.

» * «

Mr. Lcightoh jlubnrd is at Clifton
Forge tor his health.

. . .

The engagement has been announced
of Miss Kllzhbeth GoldBborollgh. of Bal¬timore, M l., to Assistant Naval Coh-
struetür Lawretn li Adiriis.

* . .

M s Helen Elliott, w ho has been vls-
i:liig relatives in Norfolk, has return¬
ed to her home in Bichmond.

a . »

A very beautiful ten was given Fridaylit ä o'clock at N". i'J2 Diike street byMrs. Hitchcock, ef Chicago fco herfriends, .'.motor Hie jru sts were Mrs.
Biggs, Of this ty, at Ired In point laee,heavy1 black silk and diamonds; Mrs.
Frost, of *; orgln. In very lovelydr.s.:: Mrs. Owens, or this <i;y, iti blacksilk, with Jet trimmings: Mrs. CharlesJohnston, In bhii k and wliiti s;ik; Mrs.
Bosnlle Seiden, of Rlohmi nil. In blnek
with Jet trimmings; Mrs. S| inder in a
very becoming dress; Mrs, Whctmore,black silk and diamonds; Mrs. Brown.in

ja most beautiful coslume; Mrs. Sliel-
dop und Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Mann, In
Insty (I .¦

._

UtUil WHISKIES
Cuarnntooc! PURE.

Uniform ip. QUALITY.
MEOICINALLV VALUABLE and without

r. traco of J une. Oil.
^

f,' '.';T «!d ii bulk cr by measure, A!*jv: Ip SmUJ
tV'.tles, BcA.irn of Imitation! and re?..1«.' bottles,

SOLD ivr.i'rally by Drugglttt,6rcc«, Wire Mir-
chants zr.A HM.-ls.1 ¦

LOOK t?r [".".' ..'.' .¦>' frm nr.-t ,..T.'i.r

CHESTER H. GRAVES L SONS, Boston.
REFUSE SOrSTlTin i£K.

For sale by WHITE BROS., Norfolk, Va.

II IMUlTtUllBOT

NO. 336 MAIN STREET,
.DEAUER IX.

«SN m DONIESTIU

Offers to the, trade the following lino
ot' Nc w Ooods:

IN Sll_KS.
A beautiful line of PLAIDS and

STKIPES i'i »R WAISTS.

TAFFETAS.
P-lack and all shade.*, r.lneit Morein for

skirts, Pc.iii do" Sole, Duchess Gross
Grain and Brocades. These goods are all
of the very littest texture and lute&t de¬
signs.

DRESS GOODS
I have In stock a splendid line of Vlg-

erenux Shark-Skins, all shades, entirely
now. CSrnnlte Cloths, Camel's llu'r
t hovlots, Venetian Cloths, Serges, Whip¬
cords, Diagonal», London Cords, Benga-
lines, Satin Berbers, Coverts, lloriricttas
all shades.

MOHAIRS.
These goods were purchased with thr

view Of meeting the want.-; Of the trade.
They will he sold at the LOWEST
PHICES. A complete assortment of
lu\v prlci d goods, also a Uno c-f

PERCALES AND GINGHAMS,
LATEST PATTERNS.

The patronage of the public respectfully

LH. WHITEHURST.
NEW 'PHONE 857.

BARGAINS IN

...ii ik m:\t v. li;k...

COMMENCING MONDAY.

All Clonkings, Sackings for Child¬
ren, Cassimeres, Clothing at hjilf
price.
AH Winter Underwear for Ladies,

Gents and Children in Pants and
Vests, at half price.

All Calicoes, I ight and Dark, to
close out, at 3 cents per yard, at

C. E. JENKINS'
NEW STORE, M0NT1CELL0 HOTEL.

tFINE NECKWEAR!
25 DOZEN ENGLISH SQUARES,

In Black Satin and White Silk; very large size; can be
tied as Four-in-Hand or Ascots,

Quality usually sold elsewhere at $1.00. See samples
in South v/2ndow-,- _

Hatch & Dean,
LEADING MEN'S FURNISHERS.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

H 25 and 27 GBANBY ST.

;| 1^UJE5I3E>1« BOOTS
jp: Men's Rubber Boots, :ill sizes a great saving here.
;|H Legal Shoes, Blucher style, are water proof. At
|^ $3.SO, these in tan and black, afford stylish dressers a
E chance to save ,SioO. ||

We have priced Winter Underwear.all W7inter 3
!^ Goods to clear them out at once.3?2 Main street. |S

g- w«wvvvwwŵ 5

;| ®. HIRSH SON. 1
GEIO. E DÄWESp

WHOLESALE FRUITS,
220 Water Street.


